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THE LATE ROBERT B. WEBSTER sermon was not printed until the tol- {

lowing year, and ae eo-’n aa it appeared 
Egerton Ryerton, then only twenty- 
three yean of age and just entered the 
ministry, published an indignant and 
eloquent reply, in which he did not 
hesitate to pronounce Dr. Straohan’e 
statement to he “ungenerous, unfounded 
and false." This review produced 
a profound sensation. It was the first 
shot fired against the exclusive claims 
of a dominant church, and the battle 
closed not until the equality of all 
religious denominations, before the law, 
was established and the constitutional 
right of the people of Upper Canada 
secured. agitation continued for 
wenty-five years

In 1840, the Church of England was 
deprived of an exclusive interest in the 
clergy reserves, but not until 1864 
was the controversy settled, when the 
Canadian legislature authorized by the 
Imperial parliament, passed an act by 
which the clergy reeerree were, finally 
alienated from religious to secular 
purposes.

In this long struggle, other Protes
tant denominations took an important 
part, but the Methodist church was 
the precursor, the first, constant and 
most effective promoter of civil and 
religious liberty and equality lor the 
entire country.

I will return to Barbara Heck. In 
1804, at the age of seventy, she sat in 
her chair, her German Bible was upon 
her lap ; it had taught her how to live 
and how to die. Her grave is shown 
in the old church-yard at Blue church 
in the township of Augusta, with the 
rude forefathers of the hamlet, and 
pious great grandchildren and descen
dants beyond tall her blessed. So 
does the church which she founded in 
New York thirty-nine years before 
her death, and which now, one nundred 
and one years after, has covered one 
continent and reached to many.

The first Canadian Methodist circuit 
was formed at Kingston iu the year of 
1791, and the first minister was Wm. 
Lessee. It extended west to Napanee 
and Prince Edward County, and in
cluded in its bounds six townships It 
was called Cataraqui circuit.

In the year of 1796, the Bay of 
Quinte circuit was formed out of 
Cataraqui circuit, and is noted in 
Canadian Methodist history as being 
the circuit on which the first Methodist 
church in Canada was built. The first 
ministers of the circuit were Elijah 
Woolsey and Sylvester Keeler (grand 
father of Morton Keeler of Oreenbush), 
with a membership of 266. The 
second circuit was Oswegatchie, in the 
year 1792. It received its name from 
a stream which empties into the St. 
Lawrence, opposite Prescott. The 
circuit included the townships of 
Elizabethtown, Augusta, Edwardsburg, & 
Matilda, Williamsburg, Oznabruok and 
Cornwall. The first minister on this 
circuit was William Lessee, and in 
1798 he had a membership of 90.

The third circuit was Niagara, in 
the year of 1795. It extended west
ward beyond Oxford, southward to 
Long Point, and eastward to,, -fettle 
York or Toronto. The first minister 
on this circuit was Darius- Dunham 
with a membership of 65.

The fourth circuit was Ottawa in 
the year 1800. It included the town
ships on both side of the Ottawa river.

The first minister on this circuit was 
Daniel Pickett. No report of mem
bers. In 1801 the ministers were John 
Robinson and Caleb Morns, with a 
membership of 45. In 1802, was 
united with the Oswegatchie circuit.

Elizabethtown Circuit—A township 
on the river St. Lawrence, county of 
Leeds, Ontario, was formed in 1831. 
First ministers wei e Thomas Madden 
and Wm. U. Williams, with a member
ship of 555.
[Elizabethtown is my native township.
I was born there, and have lived over 
the alloted age to man in it It now 
has 14 churches—8 Methodists, 4 
church of England and 2 Presbyterian.
In my time, there has been built 8 
Methodist, 2 Church of England 2 
Presbyterian churches. Two English 
churches bad been built by the Govern
ment before- my time. In my time I

the gh.ry of the latter to go to the haye »itneaeed 14 l,ote1» >“ fu“ bl“t- 
borders, to find the settler in l.,s cabin.! *t*re»dmg themselves like a green bay- 
and bring him to Christ by bringing tree, undermining the health, ruining 
the gospel to him. Losses found the character, and drowning the soul in

perdition of some of its inhabitants.
I have also witnessed in the same time 
the Methodist ministers preaching in 
nearly every schoolhouae in the town
ship the evil of intemperance and its 
its dreadful consequences. Now I 
only see one hotel in the municipality. 
“Who" is behind this 1],

Farmersville Circuit.—A village in 
the township of Yonge, county of 
Leeds, Ontario, waa formed in 1860, 

(continued on page 4)
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Robert B Webster, aged 81 years» 

died at his home in Brockvilie on 
April 5.

Deceased was a son of Robert 
Webster, a pioneer former of Rear of 
Esrott. He is survived by his wife, 
wboee maiden name was Jane Moles 
and who at the time of her marriage 
lived in the Township of Yonge. Five 
children are living, two sons and three 
daughters, viz., Dr. R. E. Webster, 
Ottawa ; Wesley Webster, Mich. ; Mrs. 
Carnegie, Rapid City Man. and Miss 
Minnie Webster at home.

Two surviving sisters are Mrs. John 
Caras and Mrs. Wm. Greene, Athens. 
He also leaves three grandchildren and 
one great grandson.

Mr. Webster was a man of upright 
character and gentlemanly Christian 
bearing whose wonf was as good as hie 
bond. Those who enjoyed his sequain 
tance regarded him as a true friend 
and neighbor. For over filty years 
he was a devout and consistent member 
of the Methodist Church and 
regular attendant upon all the services 
at Wall Street church when health 
permitted. In politics be was always 
identified strongly with the conserva 
tire party.

Many friends and relatives in town 
and country were present at the funeral, 
and the affectionate regard in which 
the deceased was held was shown by 
the large and varied contribution of 
floral tributes which covered the casket 
The pall-bearers were Wm. Coates, 
George Dunham, R. Stratton and Alex. 
Crummy Among the mourners was 
Dr. R. E. Webster of Ottawa, a son of 
the deceased.

1j Spring weather is always
• uncertain—cool to-day,
• raining to-morrow, and 

sunshine the next day.
vl

Tour winter overcoat is a burden, two thirds of the time. To 
meet all conditions own a "Progress Brand"

Râin C oat s
-

An ideal and stylish Rain or Shine Over garment.
The water-proofing does not injure the fabric or its useful
ness for sunshine. Our Rain Coats are handsome garments 
in sunshine—a necessity in the rain and

A LUXURY AT ALL TIMES.
All sizes, with price ranging from $6.60 to $16.00.

"Progress Brand" Bain Coat is the best wardrobe invest
ment you can make.
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GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
BROCKVILLE

Try a pair of our Globe $3 50 shoes

ORIGIN OF METHODISTS
rgnw^unnriKi 'ÆTÆr** f

The word Methodists was only an 
old term revived and not one newly 
coined. There had been, ages earlier, 
a school of physicians who discovered 
observations and held to be true deduc
tions of reason and logic. They took 
the name, ol Methodists, conveying 
thereby their strict adherence to logical 
pi crosses. Their success in practice is 
not reported ; then school was not long 
lived.

When, in 1729, John Wesley 
leading half a dozen young men at 
Oxford University, began to read the 
New Testament in Greek, and to try 
to conform their ideas and their be
haviour oiost strictly to the same, a 
young gentleman of Christ church 
c .llege called out, “here is a new set 
of Methodists sprung up.” The new 
quaint name found instant currency, 
and the “set" were known as Metho
dists all over the university.

In London was formed the first of 
the united societies, December 27tb, 
1739—the first distinct place of Metho
dism as an Institute.

From the west qf Ireland Germans, 
came Philip Emery and Barbara Heck, 
who introduced Methodism into the 
city of New York, and she founded the 
first church in the city in 1765, thus 
planting Methodism in the heart of the 
new world. Philip Emery’s widow 
married John Lawrence, and, on the out 
break of the Revolutionary war, went 
with the Hecks to tbè Township of 
Augusta, Canada, in the year 1785. 
There Emery's son became leader of 
first class in Canada, and Paul and 
Barbara Heck, with three sons, were of 
its members. The first preacher came 
six years later. William Lossee was 
the first preacher appointed to Canada 
and with him Darina Dunham.

Sept. 15th, 1792, the church in 
Canada was organized. A circuit had 
been made of purely new territory, and 
the first quarterly meeting was held at 
Bay of Quinte. The next day came 
the love feast and Lord's supper, and 
the work of Methodism began. The 
next year Dr. Monlain, in England, 
was made Bishop of Quebec, and sent 
over, endowed with a seventh of the 
lands of Canada, to form the Pro testant 
Episcopal church. The Methodist 
Episcopale, as in the States, was ahead 
of him Here, too, it was the call and
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!FOR SALE

f Four First-Class Row Boats

Built this Winter

Wm. C. Kehoe <*
/ BROCKVILLE |
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FURNITURE jj
You cannot make a mistake in selecting from our 

stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations.

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for your home, come and see what we can do 
for you,

Furn'ture Dealei 
Undertaker

IFINE 'll8
8
I
i8 jat M. J. KEHOE, Tailor, King at.

'
I

The Athens Hardware Store. ' ’J
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Brockvilie Business College

Shorthand,

W« keep constanUy on hMid foil lines of the following goods :-Painte. Bherwln* WO
NailHîkà'sh”"”!’ ^?ll^?nHiri^r8F"
KM

0n“ “d Ammunition, «SS 

partâof\he worîd>m*n*0n ®xpreee C°mPan7- The cheapest and beet way to send d

Bookeeping, Telegraphy ,
If we made the statement that our graduates are 

x better qualified for positions than graduates from other . 
colleges, we would expect the public to doubt 
statement, but when that statement is made by the | ; 
business men of New York City it stands unchallenged. \ 
Read the following letter and if you want a thorough^ «- 
course you need not hesitate where to go. It settles 
the matter about positions.

%

I
our

tiFGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley, t.f

*r
1

Main StseSJELthansuTHE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
241 Broadway, New York, November 39, 1905 

Mr. C. W. Gay, Principal, Brockvilie Business College.

Dear Sir,—Have you any young men stenographer who are w * 10 
accept positions in New York City ? I have found extremely difficult to 
find young men to fill the positions at my disposal. Here's an Advantage;

Having had the pleasure of meeting and placing a number of students 
from your school, all of whom are entirely satisfactory, which undoubtedly 
is the result of a thorough business training, I am prompted to ask the 
above question. ^

Assuring you of my willingness to place all the Underwood operators 
you may send me, I beg to remain,

Yours very truly
G. À. MEINECKE,

Emery’s class and Barbara Heck wait 
, ing for the coming messenger of peace. 

In July, 1826, the venerable Arch
deacon of York, the late right reverned 

I Dr. Stracbao, had delivered a sermon 
on the death of the Biihop of Quebec, 
Rev. Dr. Mon tain, in which he 
not only defended church establishment 

• but assailed other denominations, 
particularly misrepresenting the motivas 
and the conduct of the Methodist 
preachers in the. province.

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a ‘'rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office In the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train. _ v

4

i (^(Signed)•j
Manager Employment Dept*

Catalogue free. Add revs Brockvilie Business Collège. The Reporter gives a free notice of every event for 
which printing is done at this office.v- This

£. tAA
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Brockville’s Greatest Store.

Select Your New Carpets
NOW House cleaning time 

js not far off and house 
furnishing business will 
then be in full swing.

The Carpet Depart
ment will then be rush
ed to get out the orders, 
for everybody is anxious 
to have their carpets 
made at once.

Why not plan to avoid delay or disappointment. 
Come in now, before we are too busy, select your 
carpets and we’ll have them ready when wanted.

High Grade Wilton Carpet,—Unequalled 
for richness and long wear, in beautiful 
new patterns of self blue, self green and 
self crimson, borders to match ; KA
per yard............................................. A1*UU

Also at $8.». li.00 and |1.76

Wilton
A tovelV new*goo(5e,fe^0iA rre^^nsp’ {jj 

green or crimson with coloreffigure^slso 
other patterns in wood colors, border 
to match ; special net price per AA 
yard......................................... tpl-VU

ng Room Brussels—In 
n, browns or crimsons, 1 

to match ; per yd.......

V elvet
Drawl two tone

$1.00with

Brussels Best 4-Frame Brussels—In some very hand
some shading of blue and pink for bed
rooms, as well as other effects ; per 
yard.......................... 1.20

High-Class Upholstering

Robt. Wright & Co.
M P %* T E « •

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
«<

INSPECT OUR

Oil Cloths and 
Linoleums

Easter Lilies
and a vny oosmhte and

Choice Selection

Tour oden will have 
very careful attention.

Telephone or write ns

THE HAY FLORAL » 
SEED 00-

Brooxaille ■ Ontajuo
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